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Baxters to mark 

50th anniversary of ’cycle

1 Washington —
Youth dies 
in collision

‘Circumstantial’
State characterizes evidence 
vs. Outright in opening statement

WUlard Baxter and Kathryn ' Ihe Baxter* have two ton*, 
Clark married at her temily home David, Akron, and Frederick, 
on Dec. 18. 1936, in a ceremony TnomhiU, Ont, Canada, and a 
performed by the Rev. Hubert daughter, Barbara, now Mre. 
Cibb. Robert Buee, Glaagow, Ky.

Ihere weren’t many on hand for Ihere are 16 grandchildren and 
the nuptial*. ju*t the immediate two great-grandchildren, 
family, and the couple went to

Formerly of 100 Plymouth atreet 
■ of North atreet, Danny A eix-man. eix-woman jand later ..

don Muinea. 23, adopted eon of the 
Ronald D. Mumeas, North atreet. 
waa killed in a motorcycle colH' 
aion near Everett, Waah., Dec. 2 at

mount fail«l to agaiiuit K. Chnrle,
trv,andcr«h«Jinto Cutnght.29,

1 guardrail.

jury sat 
t No. 2 in

the Richl 
M'lnafield Mom 
Prosecutor Jerry Ault laid out the

unty courthouse at Chuck Cutright 
iday as AeaUtant Jeffrey (Bambi) (

None of them said anything that better grade
that Cutrighta. Ault said, were at one 
d in time mainlinera; this is, they 

injected cocaine directly into their

would convince

age
16’/^ East Main street.

w _ mtarfiraii ----------------- «86^avated murdcf,
housekeeping, as it was said in (ft ^ A CT/^ />» « , « ., aiP^avated robbery, theft, tamp-
those days, in the house in which JJ) m^r^de^ro^UnJrf^for s« with evidence and aggra
thev married. hundred yards after striking the

ail.

they married.
Later they resided in Walnut w

road and eventually in the place in OQ I^QCt 
the wetit side of Route 598. C*tO XV/OO

They still Hve there. They raised ^ i i*
a family there, he engaged in « 4*V% /%T~4"
farming there for two generations. X X1 LX X^X W 
Now he’s retired, if you can call 
management of the townahip i Cl V-. * 1
burial grounds. Maple Grove O | fX 1 l/|f|
cemetery, retirement. He U a V kJXXXXV^XX

himself. Both
ice anyon 
it in fact 
I Clones.

But that will come later. veina.
And it will come. Ault told the Jackie. Ault went on. then 

jury, from testimony by Patty sought to induce Clones to take 
Payne. Cutrighfk latest live-in some of the cocaine back in 
girlfriend; Jackie Lynn Cutright. settlement of the cash debt When 
his drug-addict sister. Patti Rettig, she discovered that Chuck Cut- 

Biea arson. his supervbor in Weber s Cafe.
Jerry Ault affects thick-lensed where he and his sister worked

right had siphoned off some of the 
drug, she told Clones to collect

apact^ea that, on hi« round face, part-time bartenders; Charles what waa due him from
„ „ u , . , u a “ Amos, a New Haven motorcycle

thrown on. Me received tatal head marveloua ahock of brown hair, a repairman; Donita Buchanan, hia
slipped waistline and 

His family reported the dead quiet confidence. He speal 
youth had been in Washingtoo unexcited, and unexdtinfi 
about three years, lately employed school teacher.

air of former parmour. 
ksasthe sqn. Josh; Mark 

ig. church and a Huron county

by whom he has a 
: (Rocky) Phillips 
county sheri^s

1 a raaUurant. He stood at the lectern in front of The testimony will trace a trail
BominManirield.hepataedhi* the jury and. referring to noea on a of dope dealing, cocaine, moatly, 

I of yellow legal paper, re- bv the dead rboyhood here. He was a member of pad of yellow legal pai
the First United Presbyteriait counted for almost 40 minutes how dracribed by Ault

per, re- by the dead man, who
, ------------------ ---------------- ----------- ---------- Jteahow described by Ault as no angel, by

j ra. sUte's case will unfold. When the accused and by his sister. He
He attended Plymouth school* he was through, his opponent didn’t say the dealini 

High! ■ • *
member of

veteran trustee of the townahip. a. . ...
Tha Baatara are members of Theft of a 16-in^ chatnaaw 

New Haven United Methodist '’«>“«* « *»». » I*-'"':''
church and of a number of saw worth »1M and a log splitter He attend^ Plymouth achoota he waa through. hU opponent didn’t aay the dealing took place in
peripheral and family «rvice '"“otl at 11,300 from a bam and and Plymouth High school, where waived an opening etatement. Weber’a Cafe, but he didn’t say it
groups. ^ residence in Baseline road, he was a member of the wrestling Ault made clear from the start didn’t either.

They will celebrate there on Dec. ShUoh, waa to RieWand team. He concluded hu studiea that the jury need not expect AuU said he will adduce lesti
20 with a reception from 3 to 6 p.m. county shm^s depuUea to have here at the end of the 10th grade testimony by an eyewitness to the mony to «how that the accused 
They hope no gifts will be sent Friday between 8 am. luid enrolled » shooting, for there will be none. He took a cal 25 Raven semi
Their friends and neighbors are »'30 P «- W^alk High school. characterized the stole’s case automatic hand gun from a shelf
invited to greet them. Eaton Ownff k the complainant \ He u also survived by a brotli«i against Cutright who sal stoically jn his sister’s closet without her

Grego^. Wd anl; thr« sisters, at the defense table, remarkably knowledge or permission ‘
Mrs. Knati Clabaugh, Plymouth^ well turned out in a ton sweater this weaoon

brother.
Bambi Clones came to Weber’s 

Cafe on Sept. 21 at about 6 p.m. to 
find Chuck Cutright He went 
upstairs via the fire escape at the 
resir and pounded on the door. He 
got no answer.

Patty Payne will testify, Ault 
said, that she and her lover were in 
fact in the apartment that he told 
her not to answer.

Bambi Clones left the cafe.
to Shelby to make

Mrs. Ford to $24,000 -

Clerk, Wagner 

get pay hikes

-
Mrs. Karen Harrison. Willard, and hooped at the waist in white. Cutright 
Sharon, Plymouth; his matema^ brown alacka and chic boota. his with five 
grandmother. Mra^-Thrima Vred- board well cropped and showing a wee

this weapon that

- Mrs^Thrtma Vred- beard well cropped and showing
enburg. and his paternal grand- no signs ofthe drug habit that AuU 
father, Adam I.. Muinea. both of said had 
Plymouth.

i by
:hi to shoot Clones to death 

hullcU. 
week prior

shooting. AuU said. Clor
»8tir

before the shooting on the night of coke", perha]
d seized h fora longtime JackieCuiright 'Twoeighlba:

gave 
ills of

partial payment for a drug supply 
to his supplier and returned at 11 
p.m.

Patty Payne admitted him tothe 
apartment and told him Clluck 
Cutright awaited him in the bar.

It was a "slow night" in the bar. 
Jackie Cutright closed up about 11 
p.m. She will testify she saw her 
brother on the sidewalk in front of 
the place, acting "evasively, and 
wearing a leather jacket that she 
thought was unnecessary for

ps six or seven grams, weather conditions." 
t $.550. There was no Marty Carty will swear that ks 

iw Bam

Pay raises for two employees of Michael Draine, William Kobm- ^ ▼ -
the Plymouth Local school district son and Jonathon P. Bogan were tO 06^111 JEH. 1 
were authorized Monday by the approved as eubstitute custodians, 
board of education. ®nd Xenneth Snider as a subeti-

Mrs. Froderick Ford, diatrict tute bus mechanic 
treasure, will receive an annual Board members agreed to add a 
••laiy of $24,000 for 1987. Her eocond telephone line to school p“^ ^ by Roben

rn X * • SepL 21 last, as drcumstantial. worth about $.550. There wn* no Marty Carty %
X r©G“tl*lITllTliri^ said, the evidence will exchange of money, but Clones saw Bambi and Chuck in convst-
• . nevertheless be substantial, effec expected eventual payment sation on the sidewalk at this time,
lor oU properties tiveandwnWncing. JackieCuiright will tell the jury. The Castle girls. Marina and

. _ That evidence will be adduced by AuU said, how she broke up the Krista, who live in Opdyke road
the testimony of 30 witnesses, cocaine for sale. She came to adjoining the alleged site of the 
three of whom he put into the suspect her brother was deluting murder will testify. AuU told the 
witness box Monday afternoon, the cocaine and siphoning off the

A tree-trimming project has been 
B^rrd menib*. «r«d U, «ld . ‘f’'

please see page 4

increase of 110 per cent i 
present salary scheduls because of 
his added duties which were cdso

‘1XySl.«*,n.«bo.l«bnini- 
strator, showed the board the

approved. His official title ia
mcintcnance/fraMporUtion •“- B«uium tbc work will b. done
P«v»o': H« -.talon* ov„ under a contract a. on. time. Ibcre

considerable savings to the

pi.,«wi;xr..;^v“.dToris:
dutiM ofEImn Prater wborMired KbooU in Ridiland county to ,
D«.l. for iu apodal «b.cUon ™™. '

The work is to begin the first ofThe board set its regular meeting program.
Jan. 12 for the required organize- A supplemental contract was
tional meeting and budget hearing approved for Lisa Huton who will __j it is ud to them to
for 1987._'n.._fom,crwiUb..t6;45 n:Sfy1u‘^or o“tSL‘“co‘n',:;:t‘^

Cemetery 

charges
Banner purchase to rise 

equals $75 million

Strine quits as chief: 

’bad press too much’
Resignation of Wayne E. iJim) objections in writing and ht-would tant Chief Oscar Waddles. 

Strine after eight years as fire chief be guaranteed equal display of his These firemen and others 
will take effect Jan. 1 views. It would appear that (’hief that Redden’s intentions, "d

p.«. .nd tb. 1.UCT.. 7 P.O.. *«;".^cp:^:s„;'’:brcb’.J5it
Two gi^ to the sdiool were presented Mar. 27 and 28. 

accepted with gratitude. Michad Approval was also given to the 
Taylor haa given two used 3-M district to be part of the Child 
copying machines valued at Abnse/Neglect Joint Plan of 
$1,200, and the Gorman-Rupp Co., Cooperation of the Huron Depart- 
Mansfidd hae given $250 for the ment of Human Servicea. 
high school’s use.

For the first time in five yea 
cem« ccry fsee are to be rais^

ppear that (’hief that Redden’s intentions, "down
He wrote a briefletter ofdemilto Strine hae. at long laei. taken the the road, re to retire and leave town

Mayor Keith A-Hebble under date advice of the late President to live in the Sooth". They observe
ofNov. 30, saying "It iM time for the Truman *If you can t stand the that Chief Strine and Echelberry

to find a new fire chief " heat, stay the hell out of the have a thorny relationship and it
kitchen ■■ |g unlikely that Strine would

Some firemen, who do not wish present any candidacy by Echel- 
to be identified, say that, under berry in a favorable light, 
criteria announced by the coundl Councilman E. Adrian Cote 
"ubout two years ago" (no other suggested Dec. 2 that the forUi- 

lied), only three coming vacancy be posted among 
e the 23 volunteer firemen and the 16

Assistant Chief Wal- ambulance personnel (some of the

n^e t
Village councilmen meeting us 

amittee-of-the-whole on Deccommittee-of-the-whole 
save for Mrs. Terr>- Jump, accepted 
the resignation.

Why has Strine resigned?
Because he’s "had enough of a 

bad press with the local news- firemen 
ipe^. he has told frimflsi— There

identification supplie 
eligible.

pap
Si;trine is a 1958 product of lace H. Redden. Assistant Cheif former are also among the latter)

a track and field star and 
played football He served in the 
Navy.

The notoriooa raider. Carl 
itries,

le back to buy stock in
tider.

Icahn, joined Banner Indu 
Inc., a while 1

recommendations for the 
I effort to obtain control of creaeea.

Truateea of the cemetery have He joined the fire department in 
forwarded to village council their April of

Fazzini to resign
April of 1964. Mayor Elizabeth G. 1 1 A
Paddock appointed him chief. toQQ LX Y\ V* 1
•ucseed the resigned Judson A CXO ^X^l iV .TX^X s X 
“—’— *-*T birthday anni-luetries, Rexnord.

Banner now own* 4.7 mtllioo 
aharee of Rexnord. located atUSK Corp.

B«l be waen’t. Banner eajre, a Brookfield. Wie. 
partner in tbe pnrcbaee for $78

ordinance will be pre- Uorrieon, ... 
pared by tbe ViUage eolidtor. veraaiy, Feb. 7, 1978 
Richard P. Wolfe. 2nd. and wiU be -

orrison After I

ariSion of 13A SMT cent of the flock 
of Rexnord Inc

It produced mechanical and
electronie* components and ay*- tfbetive as of Jan. 1.1967. 

1 me tama. Its sale* for its fiscal year
Banner hM dtedoeed it haa ending Oct 1 amynted to $1.1

Richard P. Wolfe, 2nd. and wiU be quit after 20 years because he and treasurer. John hazzini. 312 East 
formally passed at the January the others in the department had a Main street, will step down from 
council meeting, the new fees sharp difference of opinion of his that poet effective Mar. 1.

>arly five years as clerk- strator in the Mapleton district 
John Fazzini. 312 East acceding to the post

native of Clarksburg. W. ^

Mveral opCaons. starting from 
sinqda investment and extending

Mrs. Vaughn dies at 81

to the I
Va..

sharp difference of opinion of his that poet effective Mar. 1. he was a high school dropout who
administrative techniques. He will not beacandidateforthe enlisted in the Navy in World War

Sale of lots for those living ChiefStrine has come under fire office in the genera) election of 11. served in the USS New Jersey, 
within the corporate Umite of the of The Advertiser in editorial 19^ returned to schooT and got h^

diploma and was graduated 
Salem college in West V^nia. He 

louth Elementary took a master’s degree in his true

The retired superintendent ofTUU«wboanU»dforlanMfor oomm«nt, "b«t Mrtainly not in 
the camatacy tail] incraaaa to $150 naws atorica- tb. publisber uud acbootB. be served as teacher and 
ifcam $100. ’Thoas fivin* witboat Monday, "because it

gradua 
rtVin

----------------- ----------- ------_ iwvkiwv, ucv«w«v li -»*$• kisi; r------------------ fymouth Elementary took a master’s degree ii
tbs corporate with be increased view that he did not cchool after he come here from love, business, later on.
from 1175 to $225. —-*—* - --------------•- *‘--

prindpal 
school al

ofPly
oewapapers view Uiai ne aia noi saa*« ,1^ vaussc^ uvs«s iva«, W4a»saa«». aaaa*s was.

his office properly in the Rosewood schobi district in Cham- 'The fiscal stability of the tdtwii

.nd.™.entaryprincip..tSbib

uTlfis in nL Alasambfo. As . ^waapcan^todsath

aunty in 1960, then was district is of bis arcbitecture. Ks 
I as junior bi^ principal baa carried tbe same techniqnsa

--------- ;—, — oc. Jij, assifnment as cMi-
traaaurcr. a post to wbicb ha waa 

a A.Sundays and haUdaya tha ebarfa w and a*ain in the matter o£^ auperintedency toaucceedC.Todd appointed by than Mayor 
|w|,w winfc#$360. .^back-up ambulance, whicn^ha Strohmenger in 1966 and thcra. Cline

Barial of aabas $gr TiUaftra is MrippaddowntomakeitumuaUe after resigned, aayin* he wished to Tbe Paziinia are the parmitas
VlOia .---------------... w. ■ W .......................... ee— . ___________ . „ .W..W.wtwww. .kw.w. .11-..wt • w ..iacsaaaed to $80 froa $86, te out- Iba tha intended porpoee when be return to hie aaeignment at Shiloh, three daughtare. all married, 

ofdoonsere from $80 to t7fi ertll knew it could have overoooie But he waa prevailed upon to have four grandebUdren.
Afoar-$MtvaaltlbracUldiiaa4 say obfoctioo on eafety groaoda raconaidar and beatayed on until He haa notified the vj

BndawatofberlifoinShileli. hoabond and a aiatar,
Mtat Vao^ waa a sMiaber of Wayerhacker.

HI Hnpa Latbaran chanh. tha Fsaeraltftvioaawarecoodaetad 
larthitan Church Woman and yialacday at 2 p.m. in tha Saoor 
Ug^Oaa^itan of tho Latharan Fonaral hoam hen by the Rav. t.aying of a

*S?ie aarvivad hv a **’ PWOoi'luiTe hid7?di; a^^ "•»» »>• «• •» otoW- eomcienltiraetofindacompat«t
son! teey.Shlloh. *om66JiaVaaghn,

■ IMw obfo^ to any of these

knew tUs, waa to pnsant bis

vau
to qdk

Douglas R. Staggs, under date of Nov. 27 to afford k
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Here's what folks did 

25, 20,15, 10,5 years ^o
26 years a«o, 1961 for Vietnam.

.. - - .. about 

s town . ..
F. Balter.

- - ---------------------------- i osaigneu
bjrterian chureh oo Feb. 1 to go to numbers when reporting fires at 
Mingo Junction. their premises.

New school tax was beaten. 562 
•o398. 15 years ago. 1971

Judge Glenn W. Mairiott, 72. Mayor Hugh Washburn defl^ 
formerly a teacher at Shiloh, died, federal regulations governing a 

Twenty-three were named to the controlled freese on pay rates by 
. high school honor roll, 39 with ordering all employees to have one. 

grade-point averagee above 3.0. Clean up or dose. Huron county 
Twelfth grade honor roll: Beverly sanitarian told the SAM Shell 

iwk and AnnetU Dawson. 4.0: restaurant at New Haven, 
xen Huston, Susan Ferguson First National Bank of Mana- 

and Christine HalL field is seekirig authority to op«i a
Father of T. Lawton Webber, branch here.

Mack Webbor. 76, died at Ob^lin. Bradley S. Collins, .six 
The Robert Youngs will mark old. died at Mansfield.

No. 25. Step-mother of Mrs. Noah Sam-
Plymouth 54. Bucyrus 51. Phil mons, Hrs. Ollie Parsons, 78. 

Fletcher scored 13. Jimmy Ham- Manifiel^ died there, 
man 10. Mrs. Bryan J. Neft. 25. was

Chip Paddock scored 13 points found dead at her home in Marion, 
and hit a 19-footer with two Janet K. Broderick was married 
seconds left to win for the Red here to St^hen Marriott 
ninth gradm over Buckeye C«»- Vance C. Hoffman. Jr., was 

1, 32 to 31. married at New Washington to
mtario55,Red51. Linda Hoehn.

Prices; Mrs. Atlee Imhoff is the new
Boneless rolled pork roast 49t worthy matron and Mr. Imhoff the 

K new worthy patron. Angelua
Sliced bacon. 49< lb. Chapter. OES. Shiloh.
Sliced bologna, 39« lb.

F.th«ofM«. WrtdonStrohm. Ucy lUr^lt. Happy Hollow CWIdroj. ChriWmM prjyrmn

€-?teSr:“: es—? ™
Tuttle Kored 17, MiluWmva U I***** ownerehip of the water 

Weetem Reserve 36. Plymouth wnnecting WiUard with m, ^ ,
“w” “***“™**- Fairborn, were weekend gueeU of

M.ck Dent mid Jay Adama 5^^°"R..d the John E. Hedeena. Sunday the
notched pina. Clyde 70, Red 56, Brad Pottema i„oaier of Mre. Kempf and Mra.

Martha Faxiini waa married at ««™t« Hedeen, Robert Guthrie, Shelby
Bucyru. to Jeffrey WiUima Halt joined them for a famUy dinner

Hunt’s ketchup. 32 ot. size, 69C 
Nickles’s whole wheat hrsad. 2 

loaves, 16 oz. size, 99«.

^ 6:30 p.m.
All church school children and ' 

Sunshine Singers will take part 
Refreshments will be served 

afterwards. The congregation is 
invited.

The Rev. A. Preston Van Deur- 
aen and Mra. Van Deurs«i will be 
hosta at a holiday party Saturday 
for mnaben of the congregation 

until 10 p.m. at their 
eat Broadway.

Taylor with 20. Tiembre Tackett m. o a i»_ xt n . Sunshine Singers will carol 
tmd Lie* Dmon with 10 apiece. Wednesday and will laava ^e

Mra. Carl Armatrongia the new 1'™,. ’’ F “- *o make their
orthy matron of PlymouthCbap-
1231, OES. invocation and benediction. Chrietmaa program of thaShU-
Jamie Jacobs will wed NaU , # **former mayor William Fazio. Mondav»t7nm ^

Rrnee Taylor scoring 2
Boneless church roast 88« lb. Msnsfidd Christian 53. Ply;
Boneleos butt pork roast 894 lb. o«tb 35. Rob Smith scored 10. ^ ^ ^ ,
Semi-boneleas whole or Girls51.SouthCentral28.Renee Garden Spot Willard,

half. $1.19 lb.; Taylor with 20. Tiembre Ti
Sliced bacon, 794 lb.
Ground chmA, 994 lb.
Com or peas. 4 size 16 oz. cans 

for 994

Plymouth Lions dub staged ita memberi 
holiday dinner last night at the 7 p.m. 
Garden Spot Willard. home in Wo

Woodward on June 26.
I by

former mayor William Fazio. Monday at 7 p.m. F
Mayor Keith A. Hebble gave the ju„jor high achool choMj. 
welcoming address. band concert is Thursday a^:

and
p.m.

. tr^,: 
Onl

Five years ago, 1881 «
Capt. ScotUe L Smith, a 1965 * 

■I----------'“'■--nouthHighechooL *alumnus afPlymouth High school, ' 
received the USAF Commen- # 
dation medal in England, 

itophe
dean’i lUt in Ohio Northern '

*

Nineteen high school pupils 
have been assigned roles in "It

Sliced bologna, 39 
Pork steak. 494 lb.
Hamburger. 3 lb. $1.29. Must Be Getting Close to Christp
Duncan Hines cake mixes. 3 for mas".

894 Mrs. Edwin Beeching. nee
Blue Bonnet margarine. 2 pks.. Adriana Fransens. a graduate of 

16 oz. each. 494. Mansfield General hospital school
of nursing in 1946. was accorded 

20 years ago, 1966 life membership in its alumni
Stephen Fitch will be ordained association for outstanding aer- 

by the bishop of Shelby. vice to it
Kenneth Roethlisberger is the D. Dale Brumback spent $18 in 

new patrolman here. his futile bid for the mayorship.
Ruth A. Patton was married at Christmas tree mounted in the 

Shelby to Roy Dale Barber. Public Square is the gift of the
Louise E. Newmyer will be Kirby Nesbitts. Shiloh, 

married here to Robert Glew on
D«c. 31. 10 years ago. 1976

Mrs. Atlee Imhoff is the new Richard Seymour, preeident- 
worthy matron of Angelus Chap- elect of the Drake Union. Ohio 
ter. OES, Shiloh. State university, Columbiu, re-

land.

pick Lahmon scored 18. Plym- ceived a plaque for outstanding 
leadership and citizenship as 

of the
outh 82. Lucas 61.

Red 88. Crestline 63, Billy Goth special events director 
with 25. Dick Lahmon with 22. union.

AI Shuty bagged another deer in Mrs. Geori 
Pennsylvania. BusI

Pvt Ra;

Irs. GeorgeSpiger, 62. nee Jane 
ihey. Shiloh, died at Shelby, 
illage council severly criticizedillage

the village administrator, Thomas

M’,
A

Miss Silliman bride 
in Lorain ceremony

Miu Linda Denia. Silliman waa Univeraity of Tot«lo 
marriri Nov, K in Chapel of the Ha choaa hia brother, George, 
o f,!r ^ “ •>“« ■»«>> and DavidRobert Burge to Randolph Joseph Chavey and George KoHiaa Lor-

Edward, Toledo,
She u the daughter of the and Juriv Sileeky 

Lawrence Sillimana, Plymouth Silecki, Sheflleld, t
route 1, an nlumna nt Qr>it*K 'T'U.. .
Central High 

of

, ain; hia brother, Edward.
Jhe u the daughter of the and Juriv Silecky and Myroslav 

' . Sheffield, as ui 
bride’s sister, Lo 
of honor. Kari

won a B. S. in Bus. A^ degree. She JacquiHne Chav^^N^' 'oim- 
senior auditor for Arthur sted; Doris Sadik. Granville, and 

Teri Ray. Plymouth route 1.served1 ne OndMrroom ann r*f «Km mm

Lawrence Sillimana. Plymouth Silecki. Sheffield, aauahen
of South The bride . aUter, Loriann, waa 

Central High achool and of the maid of honor. Karen Eckert, 
Univemity of Toledo, where she Sandusky; SUci Schultz, Toledo; 

a B. .S. in Bus. Ad. desree. She Jacouiline Chavey, Nort

bridegroom, aon of the aa bridmm^da.
Ignacio Chaveyea. Lorain, is a A reception took place at De- 
CTedit analyat for Ohio CitUena Luca’s Place in the Park, Lorain.

Wmiake” Hrgh’.fh^ol^alrd'' ”‘'“-

PICK YOUR PAYMENT
Now you can boy or laato a now car or truck from CY R)BO 
60«0 SAUS and pick thu paymant that maoH your na^

1987 FORD ESCORT

LEASE for jint

•113”**

^ CY REED

Engli
Christopher D. Brown made the ^

univeraity, A
Mother of Homer Lamb. Mrs. ^ 

Charles H. Lamb. 93, Gallon, died 4- 
there. ^

Dr. Thoburn S. Davis, 82. 7 
superintendent here between 1921 ^ 
and 1928, composer of the high vv 
school alma mater, died at Cieve- -ff* 

♦ * *
♦ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Dec 11 
Michael Bedt 
Carolyn Seymour 
Woodrow Utisa 
Stephen Mace 
Marilyn Jean Ruckman

Dec 12
Mrs. Charles Kanline 
Daniel Courtright 
Rodney Hampton 
Paula Goodwin 
Todd Lillo 
Janet Walters

Amy Marie Root

Dec 13
Homer Walters *
Heidi Marie RoU 
Heather Marie Roll 
Mary K. Forsythe 
Reginald Allen Ganzhom 
Jennifer Lauren HMt

Dec 14 
St^hen Hall 
Forrest Osborne

$300
in cash 

on your
1986 

or
1987 

Chevrolet 

Cavaliers
offer good through 

Jan. 5.1987

MsaaBS

Dec 15 
Mra. NetNeil Woodward 
Rondall Spears 
Pauls Jessie 
Helen Alt 
Gsry Homer 
Keith Gregory Cashman

Dec 16
Charles Wallace 
Harry Aumend 
Mrs. Tracy L. Hetrick 
Mrs. Wilford Postema 
Christopher Briggs 
Riliv Tash 
Lori WaUaoe 
MaUhew Wallacs

FORD MERCURY
Rt. 224 Willard 93-i'is?!

I y. r y Wi-fl<day Until 8 pm. f$at » i ■

^ J

Dec. 17
Mra. Oral Onay 
Jamas E. Cornett 
Robert L. Vogel 
Dottgisi Williameon 
Thomas Dowdy 
Michael Fuller

Dec 18
Louie M. McPherson 
Steven Clark 
Alfred Parkinson, 3rd 
Patricia Dowdy 
Mrs, Richard Ciganko 
James Raynolda 
Mrs. O. T. Moore 
Susan Tattle 
Mre. Kirby Neebitt

Wedding Amdvetaaiiea:
Dec 14
'The Robert Moeers 
The Frank Kiefibrs

Dec 16
The Arnold Halle 
Dec 18
The Fred Barneaep

Your choice of a brand new 19-in Philco 
color portable TV or a 

Philco remote control VCR 
at no extra charge

Don't Delay 
Stop In Today 

for complete details

* Purchased locally through Myers TV,& Appliances 
Full Warranty Applies

"Our Cuttornpra Know Th* Oifforonep"

, Chevy-Olds, Inc. ,
* Rt. 224 East Willord *
* * 
j^m***m*******mm****>it****tit***********4i»,
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Second straight win —

Red wallops 

Cougars, 82-66"

(101 / ^ J

1 ili:k '
\ "'A I

imSlys-
. v\^^l V\«lf

Up and in!
Jason Robinson went up with this layup in 

second half at Olivesburg Saturday, when Red 
blew down Cougars.

Hall, Stephens lead 

Plymouth over Flyers

Stronger rebounding
Ron Stephens ignited after second half began. 

His rebounding got better, as this shot shows.

Ex-athlete, 
now ‘zebra’, 
Blankenship 
promoted

Th« champion took on tha No. 2 
challonger in Um chaUangw'a 
camp Saturday night and blew 
him out of the arena.

I Underdog Plymouth got a slow 
I atart but, joet aa it had done 24 

boon before, the Big Red put on a 
I big eecond period, eeizcd the lead 

at 6:38 after ita leader. Steve Hall, 
had gone coaat-to>coaat with the 
•hot that tied it at 20 and wae not 
again headed in an 82 to 66 
blowout of Creatview.

The game wae marred by the 
ejection at 3:15 of the third quarter 
of the player who wae, until then, 
the key to 
Mike Laach 
how Dan Wolford dealt with him in 
front of the Red bench and a melee 
reeulted.

Officials awarded the Cougar* a 
technical foul, but even with two 
aucceaaee from the penalty line by 

I Steve Vipperman that raised

i
nine point*.
*The Big Red won this one 

because it outrebounded the Cou
gars after the first quarter (first 
period. Crestview 12. Plymouth 10 

r;^ caroms; thereafter, Crestview 27. 
Plymouth 38). it outshot the home 
forces after the first period (first 
quarter. Crestview eight of 19 
shots. Plymouth four of 18; there
after. Crestview, 16 of 54. Plym
outh 27 of 49). iU transition game 
was superior to Creetview’s and it 
made fewer mistakes on offense 
(Creetview. 15 turnovers. Plym
outh 14 turnovers.

It is axiomatic in science that 
one must heat tinder to the 
kindling point before he can 
produce a fire Coach David P. 
Dunn's task is to discover what 
that temperature is and how long it 
takes to reach it. lo two consecu- 

. tive games, the Big Red needed

Plymouth 
T. Hall 

Hall 
WiUon 

Laach 
Trout 
Robinaon 
Te WUson 
Combe 
Stephens 
Echelberry 
Totals 
Creatview 
Dudley 
Vipperman 
Strickland 
Pel ton 
Bernhard 
Wolford 
Phillips

8. H 
Tol

CC ft «P
0 2 2
10 a 28
1 0 2
6 4 16
1 i 3
6 3 15
1 0 2
1 2 4
3 4 10
2 0 4
31 20 82

? ? 1
8 2 18
4 ^ 13

3 48. Plymouth 
ig advantage of

llTir;5--s
still showed a stroni

average of 13 minutes four seconds 
to reach the 1
that point, a useful fire prev 

Steve Hall led nine play<

age<
ach the kindling point. From 

useful fire prevailed.

Stave Hall and Ron Stephena led number* on the Jersey* to start the 
Plymouth to a 20-point blowout of second half, but the personae were 
8t Paul’* here Friday aa the Big different Stephens played like a 
Rad opened defense of ita Fire- man poeaeased. Todd Wilson was

and the depend-

Red reserves, in a chunky 
the p^sonae were played contest by both side 

stormed to an early lead, built i 
double figures and held t<

ddes. 
tit to 

i to prevail
lands conference championship strong defense, and the depend- ^ points, 46 to 29. obtain a rel
with a oome-firom-behind 86 to 65 ableHallwasthegluethatkeptthe Big Red been as <^ntract os assistat
rirto^. whole work. loKether. ,ucc««iful on offen.e a. it played Shelby High whoo!

Hall scored 28 nouits before he Uneupe: .... kirva.,/...* aa.ey.,M He is J WayneHall scored 28 points before he 
Ibulad out late in the fourth period

Lineupe: 
Plymouth

of a contest that was rougher than S. hall

defense, the blowout would 
have been 45 points.

thsfootbaU game played between T. Hall 
the two schooU at Norwalk in To Wilson 
October. Stapbans came into his Lasch 
own in the second period, when he Robinson 
scored sight, and immediately TeWHson 
gftar the atart of the second half. Combe 
when the big 11th grader scored Stephena 
nine. Totals

Tba Flyara took an early lead of St Paul's 
17 to 13 after sight minutes. They Service 
did so with eight conversions of 16 Myers 
shots at the basket and control of Stang 
the rebounding. St Paul’s fiotched Nickoli 
sight caroms in the first quarter, Berry 
Plymouth only four. The Flyers Camp 
oommittsd six mistakes on offense. Polinski 
the Big Red seven. Kashian

Plymouth put on a four point run Moffit 
in the waning momenta of the first Totals 
quarter and into the eariy minutes Score by period 

S 17 11 13 
P 13 24 24

>m the line.
Lasch collected 16 before his 

enforced departure. He was a 
terror on defense.

. , Jason Robinson scored 15, RonA 1973 alumnus of Plymouth g,
High school will become on Jan I 
the principal of Buckeye Central

- h^l at New Washington if TheCoagarawereledbyVipper- 
obtain a releaae from hi. [g Bernhard
- aeamtant pnncipal of ,g Stnekland 13.

r,i . . I was a rewarding victory for all
lyne Blankenahip.

1941 Skinner road. _________
hired Dec

HigI
he <

Stephi
Plymouth got 11 points from its 
nch.

Plymouth was not supposed I

leups: 
Plymouth 
Breznicki holds

versiiy, Richmond. Ky .andineivi 0atiefying
Ed degree of Bowling Green Slate ,^e Cougara. who only the

Tony Haymond SMred 15 oi^ Bucke^**Cent«l ^rd of^ edu^ have a chance in this game. Some 
le dependable EncBretnicki 11 finali.l. p[,iumpTu^“ oTthe’Big Red "

chosen from 20 applicants. nn
the baccalaureate Toach Dunn i. a Creatview 

was particularly 
him that his team 

defeated the Cougars, who only the 
day before had put the favorite to 
win the conference championship 

London, cuto the
1982-^. dumper

Some of the inexperienced 
among the Red contingent could 
not hove but benefitted from the 

which

of the second, gave up a bucket to 
Nichoii and then ran off 10

of aix at 25 to 19. Matt Camp scored 
and the Big Red ran four. At the 
ckioeofthabalfthaBigRedransix ^ 11 i 1is.si.ai.s.-.'Ssf Girls rally to down 

St. Paul’s, 71 to 64

I to build a lead

Hayraond 7
McDaniel 2
Tr Wilson 0
Bloomfield 2
Beverly 1
Carnahan 2
Totals 20
SL Paul's fg
Obringer 0
Myers 1
Holm 3
Dunchuck 1
Ball 2
Smith 2
Scavuzzo 0
Downing 0
Totals 9

Score by periods:
S 4 9 7 9-29
P 18 12 6 10-46

in Ciolion High school ir 
and returned to Shelby 
tant pnni-ipat in 19K3 

A memlierof iheOHSAA, he is a 
certifii-d official in football and 
basketball with tournament ex-
penen 

He I? and Mrs Blankenship have jf
two children

Blankenship .succeeds Ray 
Richardson, who resigned to 
become superintendent of Arcadea 
Local School district

upset, which is an enormous 
confidence builder. If these players 
will listen to what they are told in
r they will apply it in the 

and if they will recognize 
importance of unselfishness, 

there is no reason at all that this 
team cannot prosper 

Lineups;

Red reserves built and blew'four 
leads before outscoring the Cou
gars 15 to 9 in the three minute 
overtime for a 48 to 42 victory.

Bret McDaniel scored 17. Eric 
Breznicki 13. AI Haymond 12.

Jim King had 15 for the Cougars. 
Lineups;

Plymouth fg ft tp
Breznicki 6 1 13
Haymond 4 4 12
McDaniel 4 9 17
Sta Hall 2 2 6
Tr Wilson 0 0 0
Totals 16 16 48
Crestview fg ft tp
King 4 7 15
Keener 1 0 2
Durkin 1 3 5
Selick I 0 2
Pauchel 5 0 10
Hout 0 4 4
Durbin 2 0 4
TotaU 14 14 42

Score by periods:
P 13 9 3 8 15- 48
C 8 9 7 11 9 - 42

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here’re Firelands conference 
basketball slate for this week: 

TOMORROW:
St. Paul's at Black River 
Weetem Reserve at Plymouth; 
South Central at New London; 
Crestview at Mapleton. 
SATURDAY;
St. Paul's at New London; 
Plymouth at South Central; 
Monroeville at Western Reserve. 
Black River at Crestview.

Here's girls' basketball slate for 
the week:

TUESDAY:
South Central at Plymouth; 
Western Reserve at Mapleton; 
St. Paul's at New London; 
Monroeville at Black River.

Matmen 

swamped 
by Tigers, 
59 to 16

Momnl halt whereopoo Plymouth 
nm tiM and. after two frae throwe 
by tha Flyeranmo. Plymouth girls came from be- D. Branham

«d It only.,action of how

Capital
chooses
McKenzie
captain

nouth. 59 to 16, in {

wall Oi. ' Firelandi conference victory end S. Branham

aadStapbna eight as the Big R«1 The score was 71 to 64.
1281

St Paul's
Ifanxiiii the hoop.' '‘•y Niwiermeior led four Big Boea

Rohinsoii 1m1 the RmI in sooren in double figuv^. Kim T^andoU 
!8Bto with 12 of hia total Doifell Bran- GroM

________ I of 17 ham 14 and Amy Laserl2. Creamer
OTarall. Plymoath ahot aa- Boea waa game high with Miaaler

l.with29e»

poared 
Jaaoi 

the final

22. Colleen Landoll acored 16 and Totals 
Virginia Gniaa 13 for the Flyer Score by perioda: 
attas, who ahot for field goal 72

Inmaly wall, with 
B7tfiia,iaateTwg0pmceat.and

«^«bil.dwith,3ofS0fi..

The Big Bad took down 29 committed 34 mietakaa
adaaad thoCa. the Flyara only 21.
Plyaonth taUad to gatoffaeboton

64^

S 11 16 23 14 - 64

Reserves prevailed, 34 to 32.

26 adeaneia, St PaaTa on 29. 
Mika Usdt't that bom the

Piymo.0. firwi for field goal 82 fhilolian SWks 
times, with 34 good ones. It was tO WCd ShelDian 
accorded only alx fr-ee throwe and 
it omvarted three of them. Plym- Tbereaa Lynn Kapk. 24»

standing play and leadership 
during the season, climaxed 
by the upset of 14 to 12 victory 
over powerful Baldwin-Wal- 
lace in which he carried 12 
time* for 98 yards. McKenzie 
was chosen captain of the 
offensive eleven, a captain of 
the defensive team and cap
tain of one of the specialty 
teams.

Married and the father of a laat wedL 
child, McKenzie is a two year 
ktterraan for Capital

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here'rc scores of Firelands 
conference games last week: 

Plymouth 85. St. Paul’s 65; 
South Central 61. Monroeville

38;
Creatview 61. New London 49; 
Edison 60. Weetem Reeerve 51; 
Mapleton 51. ^ck River 48;
St. Paul’s 63. Monroeville 36; 
Plymouth 82. Creatview 66;
New London 74. Mapleton 33; 
South Central 58. Western

With eight pms. Seneca East 
walloped Plymo 
dual wrestling meet at Auica 
Monday.

Len Barnett. 155-poun 
Robert Smith. 132-ib. claas. re
corded pins for the Big Red.

Greg Burks won the heavy
weight bout. 8 to 0.

Summary:
98-lb.: Brooks (S). won by forfeit;
105 lb.; Bordner <S), won by 

forfeit;
112-lb: Ruffing (S) pinned Gobel 

(P). 1:47;
119-lb.: Sutton (S) pinned F. 

Burke (P). 1:10;
126-ib.: Beamer (S) pinned

(P) pinned Keefer

Here’re scores 
for giris’ games —

Hm'rc Korei m girU’ gamm

St»»g. (P), 2:18;
132-lb; Smith 

(S), 5 05;
138-Ib.: Rickard (S) pinned 

Niadermnor (P), 2:40;
145-lb.: Slockmaater (S), 

Hawkina (P) 0;
lS5-lb.: Bamatt (P) pinned 

CahiU (S), 1:14; . ,
167-lb: Roth (8). pinned Powara 

(P). 4:43;
176-lb: Haa] (S) pinned Bolen

aflend
Sooth Central 49, Lucaa 48; ®) Pinned Bol<
Wellington 69. Weatern Raearva I-

I; I86-Ib:Kirgia(S) pinned C. Ha

nyamOh got ilgfat pointi 
Be baadi, 8t PaaTa IS.

Tba beat w«« the aami 
fiMia waa no change h

MweonteHaacoilS raboondad 38^ahoU and made tac^ataiy UvinVatBo«126,SUIoh !
roota 2. and ^b^ Godby, 31. j 
acooont aneenttva, Shdhy route 3, 

ft tp haw applied in Richland county V 
1 19 prubate court for a Hcenta to ^

- - - I
* - =5-

-i-i ■ .

and
the

32 miatakaa on offenaa. 
Unaupa;

PlyaMttth te

Plymoath 71. St Paora 64; 
Sooth Central 56, MonroimUa

3a ..

■m
\wf.G. Burk.(P)8,Gtw(810t

112-lb; Funk (S) pinned 6 
■47;

126-Ib: Siaaal (S) pinned <
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JIad for color?
A bit of anise 

will do the job
^ By AUNT UZ 

. ^pbloraantymboUcandgoaway

White for purity, purple for kinfi 
; ahp queen*, then there arc thereda 
ai^ greena of thia aeaaon, whidi 
have a religioua cignificaooa.

They alao mean atop and go and 
dwaonred.
^o not know how the green got 

t<^mean keep going, but the atory 
oi atop aigna and tail lighta 
ciitiiaa from our railroada.

Thia I never knew before, but it ia 
airoodtale

it aeema away back, when 
rmijiroada were rather new. a train 
broke down and an oncoming one 
p^e<^ into it becauae it could not 
ben^ in the dark. It waa a tragic 
ai&r.*
jt wfM her idea that each train 

{.have a red light at ita end, 
v^ote a letter to her local 

and the idea waa adopted, 
I the Pennaylvania Central 
f later by all rail Unea. and I 

auppoae that ia how cars got their 
red tail and brake li^ta.

How certain diatricta of towna 
got the name "red light". I can only 
gueaa that ia aimply meant, "Stop, 
Brother."

We are a strange civilization and 
some around the world cannot 
really understand us. But they 
have to admit some of our ideas are 
good.

Seme of theirs are and some are 
not The other night I dealt with 
GdSnany via a cookbook. There 
waa no question, the result waa 
tasty, but did not look like they

It’s for a special holiday cookie 
caUsd Springerle. Yon ahould have 
a fancy little rolling pin with 
deeigns that you can buy here.

My version was a little difTercat 
after etniggUng to get the little 
designs nicely rolled. The dough 
stock in all the dcsignc and waa a 
meaa. The answer was opening a 
cupboard and grabbing a little 
wine glass to cut drclea.

In your largest mixing bowl, 
beat four eggs with a beater at high 
speed for about 16 minutes until 
they are thick and lemon colored. 
Add 20 drops of anise oiL 

Beat in a pound of powdered

S2-l^ 22-^24

sugar a little at a time Then blend 
in four ?ups of flour with a 
teaspoon of baking soda. At this
point, fold it together by hand.-

It ia the most beautiful dough I 
have ever worked with, pure satin 
looking.

After it ia all mixed, throw in 
some anise seeds.

Cover the bowl tightly and let it 
stand for 15 minutes. Then roll it 
out, about a fourth of an inch thick.

If you use the rolling pin with the 
deeigns. roll over it very carefully 
and cut each square out

Otherwise, use a cutter and 
sprinkle a little anise seed over the 
tope.

They then sit over night on a 
floured board, covered.

The next morning, grease cookie 
sheete, sprinkle more seeds, and 
place cookies. Bake at 300 degrees 
for about 20 minutes or just as they 
begin to look like they are getting a 
Florida tan.

Reserve squad

Sidebar. . .

Big Red girls’ reserve squad: kneeling. Trade f 
Kamann, Allison Tackett, Melissa Burrer. Terri 
Dials; standing, Angie Thompson, Kathy 

. Famer, Amy McClure, Mrs. John Echelberty, 
coach.

Tedium of examination of witnesses 
essential to proper concept of justice

It is not a large room.
Its windows look out on the 

southeast sector of Mansfield, 
not an especially handsome

sight and certainly not in 
murky weather such as pre> 
vailed on the first day of the 
trial.

witness box stretch across 
almost all of the south wall. 
Along the west wall are hung

Miss Payne accorded immunity
"Chuck, by «yi^ to me Cutr^uV tne gallery will b« Pgtty Payne, the accuaecT. live- have been dealing in druga. He 

^ of Urea apmnmg m looae when>'. pack^ . , „ , drlWend. waa accorded tran^ de«rrib«J at length how JZaine
.. . the gun? Ault put on Arthur Hale, who actional immunity toward the end is "cut", or adu!terntj>x) an tha< «

found the body; Police Chief of Tuesday’s seseion.
hegu

"1 got rid of it" 
"Why’d you do that?"

The thread of Cntright’s where- 
•bdkte cannot be exactly traced 
between the time he wae seen in -Toodon'tre^y'wanttoknow!- 
the aouUi side of Main atreet at Hetoldhiaaiaterhegotridofthe 
about 11 p.m. and 1 a.m. the next gun and of the leather jacket — 
“omhig. "they’ll never find the leather

Here. Ault said. Outright made jacket." 
hia first miatake. Even afier he waa incarcerated.

On foot at New Haven at that Ault told the jury Outright made 
hoar, he drew the notice of Deputy serioui miaukea.
Muaaer, who aakad him what he Most damaging, the young 
waa doing there. prosecutor said, waa that on Nov.

Outright told him hia motor 20 he telephoned that he would like 
cycle had broken down and hewaa to see hia sitter, 
calling hia (Henda for a ride Outright inferred, from what hU

A patent lie, Ault said. The attorney, Robert 0. Whitney, a 
motorcycle waa not broken down. Manafield criminal lawyer, bad 
aa Charles Amos will testify. said that unless the state should 

Ojtnght called Danny Mont- bring him to trial by Dec. 21, the 
goih^ and asked him to furnish a chargee would have to be dropped, 
ride to Plymouth. Montgomery on the score that an accused ia 
te^hia younger brother. entitled to a speedy trial, and that

l^en Outright returned to the almost all of the state's case hinges
■ nAfifmmnt Wmkmee’a Oa/a___t____ 1.: _ a > _______

ilternted, so that a
Stephen Caudill and Richland She was
County Sheriff; Detective^ James ultimate witness of the 
Miller on Monday. Each^tifled After she waa swi

"cut".
aeller can reduce the efficacy of, 

aummoned aa the say, an ounce ofcocaine by addind aa the say, an ounce ofcocaine by adding 
day. some harmless material, perhaps
Auh aaked three or four grains, and then sell

in a perfunctory way and ^Oiitney if ahe knet'j^cfcTe^citri'ihrShe smanCT
asked just enough quesUons of a said yea. Did she know the sufflcienUy tomakeaon

----------------->W"- v-e weev. Biuguwv CUI Ui UIV BVaVC 0 CHK Illll
apai^ent over Weber’s Cafe, on Jackie Cutright’s testimony. 
Patty Payne asked him where he So he offered to fund her flight 
had been. from Ohio, "but if you give your

Riding around with. Danny Social Seev '
Montgomery, he replied.

. and his ugin
..w arranged for Patty Payne to 

that it withdraw <600 from the proceeds

. . .................—------- --------- amounts
just enough questions of a said yea. Did she know the sufficienUy to make a profit of$400 

probative character to let them accused, and if so could she point on each ounce.
“ °“ **“ *•“*• him out? She beamed as she did so. Abston testified Clones told him

Whitney will have opportunity Then he asked her to teU what once that Cutright was angry with 
to croaaquestion these remaining occurred on Nov. 20. Here here him because the accused had
Witney: attorney. Neil A. McKown, rose to heard that Clones told another

object He advUed his client to Cutright was "shooting it up". 
James Clones sUnd on the 5th Amendment She Clones denied thU. the witness
Dr. Jolhe. medical examiner has been indicted for a third degree said, and he heard no more of the
Nancy Duly. Bureau ofCriminal felony, specifically bribery of a spat 

InvestigaUon witness. Abston testified he was with
That witness is Jackie Cutright. Clones on Sept 21. from I p.m. off 
After a colloquy at sidebar, and on until about 9 p.m.

Judge Henson acted in accordance 
with it
written request by 1 
to compel a witne

Patty Payne transactional immun
William H. Goth. Weber’s Cafe witness i

Jeffrey Lynn. Bureau of Criroi- 
ligationnal Investigation 

James Wurster. Bureau ofCrimi
nal Investigation 

Steve Abston 
David Oehlher *

I the law: having received j 
/ the 1

.. rarity number to any- 
Montgomery, he repUed. body, they’U find you — I’ll send

A patent He. Ault said, and his you money later "
Motnd mirtxke. He arranged for

Pattj; Payne will teatify that it withdraw (600 fix,,.. „,e 
waa oncharacteriatic of her lover of sale of the motorcyda Shew— Iicx 01 sale oi me motorcycie. She
to arise before 10 a.m.. often he delivered it to Patti Rettig. to be 
^yed abed until noon or even given to Jackie Cutright 
Uter. Yet hia alarm rang at 8 a.m. After diacuaaing the problem 
s«dhearoseat9a.m..wenttoNew with her mother. Mr*. Sidney 
Haven and took hi* motorcycle to Prater. Jackie Cutright decided to 
Amos’s shop. report the action to Sergt John

C,^tright left New Haven on foot Napier, one of the 30 witnesses. 
AJ about 1 or 2 p.m. on that From thia geature there resulted 

Mo^y, Sept. 22, the accueed the indictment of bribery of a 
Uunjl^ UP in Mentor. He went to witness against Patty Payne, now 
the apai^ent of the mother of hie free on $10,000 bond, 
child. She waa not there. She has a It ia now dear that much 
livrin .babysitter, Kara Lynn depends on the degree of credi- 
Hagfr, .who will teatify that bility accorded to Jackie Cutright. 
Cutzight got there in a pid;up a confessed wetnose, an 0Hgnitted 
tru^ a fact he denied to Donita cocaine mainlincr and a conspicu- 
Budianan. • oua defier of social customs and

piiM, Ault insistedv was his third mores that Plymouth lives by.
Whitney is a seaaoned veteran of 

He told her he got to Mentor by courtroom competition. He has a 
ndmg with "Rocky" Phillips. Who ksen mind and hia rapie^like 
win testify, Ault told the jury, that qaastions deUversd in a rasping 
hs had not seen Cutright sines tone strike aive, if not fear, in 

witnesses sul^ected to H* cross 
Sbdb found in ths pickup track examination, 

bekmging to Clones’# father that He affected a light tan hound’s 
Cstright drove to Mentor matched tooth jacket, a short sleeved shirt 
thacamngaofboUetafoondinthe ofecro with a brown tie. and brown 
box 20 - leas the six placed in corduroy slacks, 
the weapon, which has not bean He wears nmleas glasses. Those 
CooihI — on the shelf in Jackio who eit behind him — then an 
Cxgteht’a Quartan JacUs will paihapaSOsaatainthagallaty- 
Umi«r.Aoh said, that her bntber not* that he coyer* a bald epot with 
ahM had a k^ to her apartment hia long, straight brown hair, 
and be ahma knew when the gun Will he call the defendant to the

»-proprietor 
Marty Carty 
Krista Caatle 
Marina Castle

John Montgomery. New Haven 
Pa "

Cafe
Charles Amos, New Haven 
Kara Lynn Hager. Mentor 
Patrolman Walsh. Mentor 
Timothy Clapp. Mentor fireman 
Detective Seymour, Mentor 
Donita Buchanan. Mentor

>ut 9 p.m.
. At thia point. Clones went to 
Shelby to settle a drug debt with 

prosecutor • hi* aupplier, whom Abston identi- 
to testify, fied os Dave Oehlhof. 
ly to ^e And before he left the stand, in 

I may be accorded that^ll response to some vigorous cross 
render him free of prosecuUod^as a examination by Whitney. Abston 
result of the testimony he has identified two other users: Doug 
given in the trial at hand. Kipp and his wife. Marcia, 2886

„ ,, On that point. Judge Henson Neal Zick road. Willard.
R Musser. Huron county deputy adjourned for the day. Oehlhof was summoned to the

Eight witnesses came to the stand and the wheeling and 
Danny Montgomery. New stand during the day’s pro- dealing that Ault and the state 

ceedings. have engaged in to obtain his
Six of them gave perfunctory testimony waa revealed, 

testimony, evidence that the state After Oehlhof. whose 
hopes and believes will enable the a captain in the Shelby police 
jury to piece together the threads of department, had answered some 
what occurred between Sept 21 at questions and already stated 
about U p.m. and Nov. 20. under oath that he had dealt in

Two of the witnesses swore drags, not having asserted his 
under oath they are users of righU under the 5th Amendment 
cocaine or dealers therein. he was asked by Whitney. "Where

The first was Stephen W. Ab- did you have to goto get an ounce
on. who lived in Opdyke road -----

south of Plymouth with his women

Mark "Rocky" Phillip# 
ny Schuller, Jr.

Jo
Dam
Sergt. John Napier

Subpoenas have been issued to nurse

ston. who lived in Opdyke road ofcocaine?"
- ..r judge called the lawyers to 

friend. Susan Spicer, a registered chambm and in time Whitosy
. • . ------ — the itaff of Shelby withdrew the question.

Memorial hospital. H^ is and has ButhewasatOehlhoflikeatiger
These are; been employed by R R Donnelley tearing into a dikdik thereafter. 

& Sons Co., Willard, where he was Did Oel__ Dehlhot Whitney wanted to
raised from age three. He is now 29. know, ever mgage in sale of drags 

Abston testified he knew Jeffi^ in Arizona? No. was the answer.
(Bambi) Clones well, that he got Whitney wasn’t satisftsd with 

that response. And he led the 
(Bambi) Clones well, that he often witness, ultimately, to an ad-

and tbe ballsto wsre stond.
Prisr to his arrsst si Nsw Ha 

anSepl. 23. hk 
him. Aah said.

Hs racoBatraeted thsir ean- 
ssr*sA»‘thas: 

-DidyoskiUBambir 
Don’t ask ms that qussfion, 1 

dM’t yoa invohrod any mors

•Ulul?
1 don't know yet"
Will b* li«t what 

intandi to cult?
"I nuQr not call anr*
H ia plain that ha nieana to 

altatfe Muh wilataa aa uxpar- 
ienca and hi* reaction to th* 
UMunon, load him.

And whn ha to atal* 
witaaaa No. 29, JadtM Lgnia

Jack Romiwdicr. Mentor 
LicuL Schmitt, Mentor 
Patrolman Criaten, Mantor 
Sarst Dalahanty, Mentor 
Patrolman Ihano, Mantor
Jama* McKaa, Mentor Fire got from Clone* a inpply __________ _______________

■ . cocaine, which h* paud for a* h* marijuana in'IWon. Aril., ini
Capt Robert Ednuaten, Mentor could afford it, and often got it for IPTO**

Fir* dapartment nothing. Thia exardaad Ault who on ro-
Jeffrey Columbia. Mantor Fire HaaworethatbaandCloncaand direct aaked Oehlhof to explain 

department otheci had been heavier ueen of why he firut lied, then retracted the •
Uant Larry Brown, Mentor cocaine for theleat year and a halt tie by making a different utata- 

Police department that he often went with Jackie ment
Serst WUIicm Hea*. Mentor Cutright after ihe doaed Weber’s It wae a victory, for Whiteny and 

Polioe d^iartnicnt Cafe to her apartment to enort the defenee, a aniall one, perhapa,
Timothy Kenianik, Willoughby "toot", that he learned four year* by Whitney ie an old hand at 

PoUc* department ago that done* wae a dealer, that leeding the jury with the germ* of
mniotliy Clapp, Mentor Fir* hs would obtain for hia own ass at diebeliefitnd heisboandtohavea 

department i given time between an aighth field day with Mias Payne and, in
Terry Prater, 361 LaDow road, and a quarter of an ounce, at a coat Ihe end. Miss Catright 

Plymouth of $300 to (GOO, and that Clonoa
Carlos Tenaiio, 13816 Maple often trusted him for it. 

atreet, Plymouth Undar erase examination by
Darrid Schaller, 2818 Section Whittiey, th* ivitncsi luAnow.

Una Road 30, Willard Mged that as Clonce obviously
Wayne E. StiiiM, Plymoaih did not make enough namay as a 

PoUos department track driver to pay for the cocaine
Richard Garn. Plymouth PaUcc he was haying, thedsadpummaat

Stash,
yourtra^

frame copies of the nation's 
fundamental documents, the 
Declaration of Independence, 
the Constitution and the Bill 
of Rights.

The appointments of the 
room are modem in every 
respect. They seem to lack the 
diaracter and flavor of other 
courtrooms that have served 
the same purpose for the better 
part of the century. Security ia 
evident but not so strict as one 
might suppose. He who enters 
the courtroom must sign his 
name, write his address and 
inscribe his social security 
number. None of the deputy 
sheriffs working on Monday 
would — or could — say if 
anyone takes the pains to 
check the numbers for ac
curacy.

The judge is James Henson, 
a fortyish man of sandy 
complexion who wears a 
atyliah trench coat and a 
flamboyant hat He enters the 
courtroom in hia robe and 
when he takes his seat only 
his head and oppa* cheat are 
visible above the banc He 
seems like nothing much as an 
elder, and older. Eagle Scout

Earlier, in the larger court
room presided over by his 
colleague. Max Chilcote, he 
has conducted the selection of 
the jury.

To each prospective juror he 
directs a series of questions 
designed to elicit statements of 
prejudice, incapacity (one 
juror was asked to stand down 
by Judge Henson because he 
obviously did not hear well), 
inability or moral or religious 
conviction sufficient to pre
vent reasonable judgement of 
the teaMmony in the case.

And ne alW* each lawyer. 
Jerry Ault and Robert Whit
ney, to examine the witnesses 
to adduce reasons for chal- 
lenge for cause.

In time. 12 men and women, 
good and true, are acceptable 
to the state and tbe defense. 
And Judge Henson, without so 
mudi as a idance at the 
brooding figure of an erect 
Abraham Lincoln atant^g 
behind his shoulder, summons 
ths dsrk. ihe veteran Gene 
Coffey, a handsome man. one 
wbooould.wereheyounger.be 
of enormous assistance to the 
Green Bay Packer backfield. 
to adminiator the oath.

There is but another task. 
Two alternatea must be chos
en. And after one ebaHenge, a 
man and ^ woman are sworn 
for this di^.

Judge Henson once sfain 
rsminds thsjurors they are not 
to dkeusa tbe trial or the 
tostimony. not with each 
other, not with their familka. 
not with casual contacts in the 
atreet

It boa been a todioaa task.
Tbe same queationa, over 

and over.
One man, long a senior 

dtixen. frankly said he would 
not be able to treat the State of 
Ohio evenhandedly hfcsuet 
hk father, an immigrant had 
earUerbaen harshly dexhwHh 
by Ohio.



Here’re ex^rpte' 

froin PPD log—
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Three fined Village native succumbs Kin of Babcocl^, 
in court at 86 at Norwalk

^ Cl*^ Plymouth native, Mra. Clar- She ia also survived by a son, 
ci\ Ollt^iUV vnce Seidel, 86, who lived moat of Paul A. Seidel, Shelby; twodaugh*

her life on a farm near North t««. Margaret, now Mrs. Gary 
Two Shilohans and a Plymouth* ^''airfield, died Saturday morning
e were dealt with harshly in Kishw-Titui Memorial hospital. ^ k iw h t- ___

She

Mrs. Hershiser, 60, 
dies at Norwalh

A Peru township native. Mrs. 
Robert L. Herahiaer, 66. jhcd

Hare're exoerpU from tha log of vandaliim at Mills avenue 
Plymouth Police department: taken under investigation.

Nov. 30. 1:26 p.m.: Traffic Dae. 4, 3:11 pjn.: Animal com* . 
mntrol furniahad during firs oikU. plaint dealt with at 46 Sandusky d«®lt harshly — , . ...

Nov. 30, 3:60 p.m.: AutomoMle strsst Shelby Municipal court Dec. 4. Norwalk, of a lengthy iltnea
obstruction at 1998aaduakyatraat Dac. 4. 7:63 p.m.: Lenny Lewis Stephen W. Poth, 29. pleaded ^,She was the mother of mrs. Kr^ucnuoren. she waa married Nov. 6,

under inveetigation. complaint received from 107 *op«y afmeofllOOandcosU.Half IJntted climrch. Her husband died field Monday at 11 a.m.Interment church and a 10-year mmnbsr of
Nov. 30. 7:10 p.nu Outoftown Sandnahy street of the fine and the jail sentence 1969. Three brothers and two was m the cemetery there auxiliary. Aerie 751, FO*

police aaaiatad at 170 Nidiols Dec. 4. 6:41 p.m.: Animal com- suspended if he * sisters also died earlier. *.t-------
•treat plaint at 274 West Broadway dealt driver's licence at once.

argar 
MUliron, Shel 
now Mrs. David Graham, i
13 grandchildren and nine grea^ ^ .

ahe waa marriad Nov. 6,1943. S 
lived all her Ufe in or liear

Dee. 1. 4:15 p.m.: Attempted with. Michael E. Conley, 24. Shiloh,
breaktng and entering at 206 West Dac. 6. I p.m.: Attempted P|««ded no conteet to a count <rf
Broadway taken under invests breaking and entering at Legion display of fictitious tags. 
gatiMk. rooms looked inta ^n^d $100 and coats. Ha

Dec. 1,6:16 p.m.: Theft reported Dec. 6.5; 11 p.m.: theft at 43 Park fine was suspended on condition of
M Mills avenue taken under avenue remains under inveati* no similar violat

Mark A. PhiUipa. 34.170 Nichols 
led r

ation for £at 66Vi Mills avenue taken under avenue remains under inveati* no similar v: 
inveatigatkm. gation. Mark A. Pi

Dec. 1, 6:40 p.m.: Suapicioua Dec. 5, 7:33 p.m.: Suapicwma pleaded no contest to
drcumatancea of Brooks court vehicle at 49 Sandusky street po«»eeHion of an open conUinerof 
dedt wi^ ^ , dealt with. alcoholic beverage and waa fined

Dec. I, &15 p.B^: 5 3.37 ^. Hfianit Lykins >25 and coeU.
«TMt*dforintoxiclionat58and

Dtc. 2, 12:68 a.m.; Damagxi 68 Sandu»ky rtratt -r-r ,
vehicl. rq»rt«l in Springmill Dec. 5.11:46 p.m.: VnndalUm at Hcre TB HienUS 
*^Sr’ A . AA . . » 39 West High street remains under a ^ a •

“ inveetigation. Ill CafeteFia ----
Dec 6. 1:25 a.m.: Vehicle com

plaint at 16 East Main street dealt 
with.

Dec. 6, 1:29 a.m.: Open door at 
high school secured by officer.

Dec 6.10 a.m.: Red trafficsignal 
on, Willard, will »n Public Square not burning.

•v«a«« w.«aa -aaa^ual holidoy dlnHeT ^age electric department noti- wich. Spanish rice, pears, milk; 
Saturday in Ehret-Parsel Post447, Monday: Wiener or cheeae dog.

Dec 7, 1:16 a.m.: Two juveniles potatoes au gratin, cookie, apple* 
lored apprehended at 14 East Main aance. milk;

Tuesday: Chili with crackers, 
bread and butter, cheeeecube. fruit 
delight, milk;

Wednesday: Barbecued beef 
eandwich, mixed vegetables, fresh

Dec2, 11:30 a.m.: Animal com* 
plaint received at 265 Wcet Broad
way.

Dec 4, 8:17 a.m.: Theft and

Dinner set here
Employees of Brunswick Corp., . 

Defense division, Willard, will 
stage their annual holiday < 
Saturday in Ehret-Porael Po< 
American Legion.

Here're menus in Shiloh school 
cafeteria for the week:

Today; Beef and noodles, bread 
and butter, buttered peas, peaches, 
milk;

omorrow: Toasted cheese sand*

ith Mra. John E. Hedeen as
and served 
with 
chairman.

Five pleas 
continued; 
14 fined
Pleas of not guilty to five 

charges by Patrick L. Dorion, 
Shelby, in the court of Mayor Keith 
A. Hebble Dec 2 resulted in 
continuances to yesterday.

A bench warrant will i»

Captain head 
of PPA; party 
set for Dec. 20

ruit, c 
Henlere’re menus in Plymouth 

school cafeteria for the week: 
Today; Beef and noodles, but* 

r> A wii- r> . . tered whole wheat bread, green
Capt. Wilham Burkatt wa. bean., fhiil cocktail, milk; 

p ^ preatdent of Plymouth Tomorrow: Submarine .and- 
Patrolmens association Sunday

Udbit
Pizza, buttered

potato rounds, pineapple

appear.

preaidenl, Mrs. Stephen Caudill, Tueaday: Chili with cracker., 
Majetaiy-treMmer. j Sutler, celery with

ll* P'“"‘ Wtter, fruit cocktail, milk: 
A... A. .. «a _ Wednesday: Chicken gravy over

Charge of income tax violation 
against George Lewis. Plymouth, 
was dismissed.

Donald H. Baugh, Jr., pleaded 
not guilty to a count of mis-
hand*'-------'
vehic 
day.

Diapoeition of other cases:
Jeffrey L. Hale, Plymouth, 

speeding, $28; Diana G. Moore, 
Shiloh, speeding. $34; Adam L. 
Garda, WUlard, speeding. $32; 
Mary A. SchuUer, WiUard, speed
ing, $40; Annette M. PhiUipe, 
Shelby, speeding. $34.

Uo. Cathy Perry. WUlard, 
eding, $34; Joan H. Ri 

oute 1. 
ation. $15; Reta

epeeding, $34; 
Plymouth route 
viol

:uckman, 
stop light 

Schlot*
terer. Plymouth, speeding, $20; 
Marilyn G. Predieri, Willard, 
speeding, $30;

Also, Bonnie Famer, Plymouth, 
speeding. $56; G. Herbert Payne, 
Shelby, spe^ng, $40; Carol L. 
Coffman. Tiffin, speeding.’ $24; 
Bret Bequette, Plymouth, expired 
license tags, $15.

PICK YOUR PAYMENT
New you con hwy or loose o now cor or truck from CY REED 

> SALES end pick the poymont thot moots your noods.

1987 FORD RANGER
BUY for just

*125«-moOR
, LEASE for just

to mmrn tmmm m t.nx Aft wto, iieeD,« •»
• *NoMd «• 40 -WMh HflOO 00 «r troW ft,. „

SS CY REED
FORD-MERCURY 

Rt. 224 Willard 935-4571
Op«?n Every Woekdoy Until 8 p.m. (Sot. till 3 p.m.)

HEARD THE NEWS?

Ohelby has a ladies’ clothing shop downtown 
featuring brand name misses, juniors and large- 
size womens’ fashions at surprisingly low prices. 
Quality coordinates and sportswear for less.

Hotkiay Hours; Mon. • Sal. 9:30 - 9:00 
Sunday ItOO-5:00 J

73W«lM.<nS(r«l,Shclby

“Pwsonal S«tvic« is th« Foundation of our Bu«in*M”

alicea, ice cream treat, milk. ‘Talk tough 

to be leader’

MiC «UAI14«17, n

Eagka, Norwalk.
Her husband, two daughters, 

Diane, now Mra. David Baboc^ 
New Havwi, and Linda, now Mra. 
Michael Cavello, Centerton; bar 
twin. Mra. Flora Miller, New 
London; two other aiatera, Anna 
Mae. now Mrs. Keith Robinson, 
Norwalk, and Mre. Rose M. 
London, Palos Verdes, CaL, an4 • 
brother, Edward Pfieiger, Nor
walk. also survive.

Her parents, the Prank WJie* 
gers, and a brother, James I^Ua- 
ger, died earlier.

The Rev. Raymond Fisher, St 
Mary’s Roman Catholic chnri^ 
Noralk, conducted aervicaa at 
Norwalk Monday at 2 p.m. Inter
ment was in St Mary’s cemet^.

63 summoned,
21 arrested 
in November

arrests during November, Police 
Chief Steven CaudiU has reporfad 
to village council.

The department answered 163 
service c^ls, investigated four 
reports of assaults, two of breakhig 
and entering. 18 of theft, 10 pea<» 
disturbances, one non-injury colli
sion and one hit-and-run collision.

GroM fines in the mayor’s coart 
were $5,074. net fines were $4il9 
and $2,690 was actually colleded 

Of the 65 investigations under
taken. 56 were completed.

The cruisers were driven a total 
of 4.529 while on patrol 

Caudill also reported the auzi- 
liaiy police officers, who do.flot 
receive any compensation. 
nated 448 hours assisting the 
regular officers.

This kid is a st 
ood-Iooking boy

reppin
whoi;ing b

glasses give him a profes
sorial look and whc»e man
ners would knock 'em dead at 
Mrs. Astor’s tea party. He has 
been chosen among his peers 
for his qualities of leadership, 
qualities that he intends to 
match shortly against thoseof 
other competitors in the Buck-

What title? The Hugh O- 
Brian foundation award for 
outstanding leadership by a 
loth grade high school boy. 
O'Brian was the handsome 
character who played Wyatt 
Earp in the television series.

His name? John Ganzhom. 
Write it down This kid has it.

He is articulate, thoughtful, 
by no means tentative. What 
he knows for a certainly, he 
tells you. If he doesn’t know it 
for sure, he says so and passes 
on making any comment 

How does one acquire lead 
7 What are the elements

All ' 
about 

town , .

ership? \ 
of it?

to start is the food. We pay the 
maximum for the minimum, in 
quantity almost always, in 
quality too often. Sure, it’s 
true, some of us were talking 
about a kind of strike because 
we don!t like the food all that 
well."

It befits a leader to cement 
his position as such Consider 
this: 'The Krth graders have 
the best looking women 
among all the grades in this 
school. And most of 'em have 
the wiu to go along with their 
looks ”

John Ganzhom is a brand 
new uncle, achild having been 
bom to his older brother,
Reginald, and his spouse.

The baby looks like Win
ston Churchill, but Mat’s not 
all bad — he was quite a man!”

As the younger stnbling. 
young Ganzhom acknow 
ledges that, in a small school, 
the second or third child ofthe 
family may often be measured. _ •
whether he likes it or not. is Kannevs Duy
measured by what the first 
bom did or does

When the difference in t

The J. Michael Bauers. Shiloh, 
were in Flint. Mich., Thursday to 
attend the funeral of her unde, the 
Rev Clarence W. Florence, 89. 
Born in Fremont, he was a 
minister of the Church of God. He 
IS also survived by his wife and 
three sons.

Plymouth Fire department and 
wives will gather at thefirestation 
Saturday for their annual holiday 
party.

A potluck dinner will be served 
at 7 p.m.

Fireman-of-the-year will be 
presented.

Russells sell,

"I only know," John Ganz 
horn says, "how it works for 
me. On the football field, for 
example, which is where I 
learned how to lead, you speak 
up in the huddle and you 
straighten out the players who 
aren’t doing what's right You 
talk straight to them, and you 
don’t need to use profanity, 
either. You make, 'em under
stand what's going wrong, 
what they ought to do to do it 
right, and show that you mean 
business.

"Somebody has to take 
charge. If you speak tough, 
they get tough. There’s no 
physical threat. I don’t tell 'em 
I'm going to beat upon them."

Young Ganzhom has run 
the gauntlet. Historically, 
classically, those who survive 
this ordeal are stronger, better 
persons, more effective, oaten- 
aibly because they have been 
tested by fire.

The Ganzhom gauntlet waa 
the ballot of teachers of the 
high school on all boys of the 
10th grade.

He’a already given thought 
to what would make of his 

, .Acbool a better place.
X Ithe the taat^tera, those 
Mtat teach me, anyway, be- 
eauae I don’t know them all I 

ik what they teach is fine, 
learning a lot”

nmproveraent? Fint ptMW

ill judge 
T brother

the four year span of the 
school. John Ganzhom be
lieves. "there's leas chance 
that the teachers will 
you by what your olderl 
or sister did. At least, that's 
what I've found bo far."

H e won a letter as a tackle on 
the Big Red football squad, a 
talent that mushroomed in 
August and bloomed during a 
season that produced only 
three victories. Now he’a a 
candidate for a starting 
assignment as a Yvreatler.

But not until the incision on 
his ear heals up. He has been 
outpatient surgery at Willard 
to remove a cyst that waa a 
nuisance.

The surgeon
bothersome growth behind the 
ear. He di'dn’t touch a strong

a patiei 
hospital Dec.

Ve
patic...... .......... ...... ...........

Tammy Tuttle. Plyraoiith, waa iiatient at W:
urr, Plymou 
iUardDecS

sense of humor, an eagemeaa 
to excel, a strong interest in 
the history of World War II 
and the desire to mature into a 
teacher of world history or a 
Marine. Both of which cal
lings please note, call for 
leadership, a quality John 
Ganshom araady manifoats in 
some quantity.

Concert set
Annaal Christmaa concert of 

Plymo^ High school band and 
choir wiU be Sunday at 2:30 p.m. 

PvbUciakiYitad.

strong patient at WUlard Dec. 3-6.

, and Christina/
3/10 of an acre in the north side df 

ymouth East road at the tiorili 
dge of 
ecorde

ird D a*.w w.
Kanney bought from Claude P. 
and Janet I. Barnes Oualey 1.7699 
acres in the west aide of Peril 
Center road.

BiKkingham wins 
ASC chair

Lm Buddneham i, chainun rf

committM fcr New Haven tow%-

Venw LeSafe waa dtoaen vloa 
ehabmaa and Ckqrea aiiaemuji

Bate.
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

' A Business Directory
JTU

MASONRY 
CONCRETE YVORK

•SidnSks
'Dhvnnin
• PrtdJ 
•OwnMys
• Btumems 
•Block bwMmts

■ot DC lopoind

M. 7»-iUI 7U

All Types O
PRINTING

Tickets ■ Progri 
iOA/EflV

rams 
'STATIONERY

business forms.
COMPLETE LINE OF

^iletioliHgStotUmexy
Shelby Printing
T7 WesWfkgtoo St. SheYOy. 0»«o 

PWONt .3*2 3t7l

PLUMBING
Cmnnlettf Plomlnnc A Hemting 
MTvic*. PL* MBINO * HEAT
ING. 269 Ri^gii St, PlynKwUie 
TrO. Letmvd Fenner st 687-6936.'

tfc

ALL SEASONS 
Bed Estate Associates 

41 Birdifidd St.. Plyrnouth. O. 
John E. Hedesn. broker 
Tel. 687-7791 or 687-3436 

We seU Plymouth 
a nice plaoe to hvs

o»RY Roenrs PAiimM
sad

sumrs HOME oecoutim

Giva 
the%vorM 
alittle 
gift today 
Blood.

■ ThsAMrkaa 
■■mMOoss.
■^PTIwCood

^ AT HOME FIB8T,

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Ssald bids wiU be received at the 

Utility OfCoe. 2S Sandusky Street. i 
Village of Plymouth, Ohio 44866, 
until 12:00 o'clock noon, Monday, 
Dec. 15.1986 for the following itam 
determined by council to be 
surplus property no longer needed

Speak your mind 
by letter 

to the editor

AUCTIONEER 
APPPj\ISING 

Charlee E. Miller 
4945 PreHlon Rd. 
Shelby RD 3. O. 

TM. 347-2898

Each bid shall contain the fell 
name and address of person or 
firm bidding and amount of bid.

Bids will be subject to approval 
of the Village Council, whidi

reject I bids.

REPAIR SERVICE: Refrigerator 
azKi appliance service. AU brands. 
Tel Dick Helman. 935-5892.

4.11,18.25c

WILL BABY SIT; First or second 
trick, in my home, Dininger road 
area. Plymouth LSD. References. 
Tel. 347-3928. 4.1l.I8c

Jeff Sizemore. D. 0. 
Family Practice 

including 
including 
Obstetrics 

and
Pediatrics

315-4 Crestwood Dr. 
Willard. 0.. 44890 
For appointment 

Tel. 935-0761

reserves the right to accept or 
d all r 
is bic 

lontac
Root. Village Administrator. 26 
Sanduaky St.. Plymouth, Ohio

ject any i
Equipment is bid as is and can 

I C.I by 
^illa

laky
(419) 687-4331. 27,4.11c

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all our friends 

and neighbors for the kindness 
they showed us during Everett's 
illness. Our special thanks to the 
Plymouth American !..egion and 
its auxiliary. Doris Enderby, 
Shirley and Gene Roeder and 
Dorothy and John Hedcen. Dr. 
Chang of Norwnlk. the Rev. Mr 
Miller, New Washington, and Dr. 
Goodenday of MCO. Toledo.

The Everett Pace family 
Frieda, Bill. Joyce and Steve 11c

H^to
influence

onl8:^yeor-old.m
FOH HALE: Electric •nolars.

Or. Pierre E. Haver 
Dr. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Dr. Richard C. Arneson 

Optometrists
GlMus tfld Hitd and So^t

AfilNTldli LADIES
o< the PtymouthWilUfd area ,

Complete Se»inc Machine Service 
now available at Plymouth Hardware 

Save the price of a service call .
Bring your machine, bobbin and knee or loot control 

lo Ptymoulh Hardware and I will call uu with the estimate
Guaranteed Service ana Repair 

on all makes of machine 
Plymouth Harthaare The Davis Co.
S-7 r. Main St.. Id. 6(7-4211 203 Hampton Rd.. Uiitifton S^llOl

MUSIC Discusscuirent trends with your 
son as hia stereo blasts away at full power. 
Drop the following names: "The Boas," 
New Edition, Rush. The rest of the time 
just mumble.
SPORTS CAR. So what if he can't pro
nounce Porsche? Give in and buy him a 
sports car. That will get his attention. 
SPORTS. Gain his undying love by repair
ing the garage basketball backboard and 
adding overhead lighting for night games. . 
NEW THREADS. %u've heard oT 
"Diem for Success.’" WL today it’s "Dress to 
Excess." Close your eyes and buy him a neve 
wardrobe.

OFFICE.'nm pM office isn't 
an influence, it’s a destination—within a 
month of eveoi male's 18th birthday. Here 
he must register with Selective Service." 
However, some young men put off register
ing, and a few decide not to register at all 
That's why we're making this direct appeal 
to you. We need you to help influence your 
son to register—and to do so on time. You 
see, registration is the law. In addition to 
prosecution, non registration could mean 
lour son is disqualifying himself for federal 

student loans, federal employment 
and job training benefits. Don't let a 

young man you know miss out on any 
federal or sute beneflu. Make sure he 
knows about registering with Selective 
Service. A complete registration list saves 
our country six vital weeks in mobiliring 
our manpower in a national emergency.

. Selective Service RegistrBtkni.
V» It’s Quick. It's Easy. And it’s the Law.

937 Bestsellers
Mondsy 8 rn. to 7 p m.

ind Frid 
p.m.
to 1 p.m

id*y. Wednwdi) ai 
8 a m to S 

Saturda<Saturday, o a m. t 
Tel 687-6791 for an »

13 West Broadway, Ptymouth

PO Hoi irtOUJ. Waa*in«ton. 1)1' XUl.T

HELP OHIO'S 
nonCANE ANINALS

Not NecessarUy New, 421 Willow

and 
cbeted
through Saturday 10 until 4.

a.. ny.Si.lLj a.i.1.1. SZSr.Ct
I the family, wooden and cro- Si»«i»lAfCQuni UneK 
ted items. Hours Wednesday IikoimTu fora

CARPET CLEANING 
.. Akers Carpet Dry Cleaning 
No water, steam or shampoo. 

Free estimates 
t- : Tel. 687-9665

MOORE’S PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER. Public Square, 
j^mouth. The answer to.keeping 
your car in good shape for safe 
driving. Tel, 687-0551. tfc

lay l
ch«h od And flli m ikc uwum jou whiU 
tike lo contribtrtr
In 19M. OhtoNRS coRtnbutnJ nutiy one fulf 
million dolUn to the SongM&* Mtd End»aiertd 
Witdltfc SpecUi Aca>unt The avenge 
contnbulion mu over S3 50 Thii money u 
being uKd to benefit the state'» nongame 
wiUUife mources and the Ohioans who 
enjoy them

Do Something ^ 
Wild I

seen at Rice Creek Park, 
view. Fla Tel. 419-896-2443 or 419- 
896-3110 after 5 p.m. lie

THE FIRELANDS ATHLETIC 
(Conference is seeking an indivi-' 
dual to fill the position of Com- 
miasioner/Assigning Secretary. 
The duties include the assignment 
of varsity game officials. The new 
Comdtiaeioner may not be affili- •
ated with any c“'-----------
Letters of applie 
to Dennis Doughty.
Reserve High school. 3841 U. S. 
Route 20 Eaet. Collins. Ohio 44826.,

Speak your mind 
by letter 

* to the editor

miwv m.'iHteT a».V4Aint». Plus, you 
at a awramiTd return. Y«iu can 
huY Bnrd> at aimtiw any firuiKmi 
inMitutkin. or vasicr vvt. through 
thr Paynil! Sotine Plan. Far mime 
infnmktban. adl t^-fnx 
l-rtOU-LA- fXAm .ussmmmmiNDsSL,

Pa^BeOtrVwiBm^^

Jins,

MARATHON
CARRYOUT

We ve got —
■ Budweiser 12 pack cans
; Michelob 6 pack n. r.'s
. Coot’s 12 pack cans
pprr 5-ft Santa Claus 
» ft L t Stop and sign up

You must be 18; no purchase necessary

Pepsi 8
Holiday Cash Winners 

Mrs. M. E. Meflptt, Ptymouth, $1,000 
Jason Nickieson, Shelby $50 

. Many $2 and $5 winners

"My name’s Bob Welch. And I’m alcoholic.
I used to think you had to be real old to be an 

alcoholic. It doesn’t matter how young or old you 
are, or what shape you're in, alcoholism is a 
disease that can hit anyone who drinks. But at 
23, I’m the one who got the disease. It could have 
killed me. I’ve learned howto live without alcohol, 
and I’ve learned howto live. Now I have something 
that nobody can ever take away. And that’s my 
sobriety. If I stay away from alcohol, I’ll win!”

Get help like Bob Welch got.

CalTliyihftloiiMiCoundi
Or^e^^733fh!r^wmuerET,^

■foasaimaKMiiHBHE#:-: .i'

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Saturday, Dec. 13,10 a.m.

Having purchaiad another home and moving, will 
aell the following real aatate:

Located at 28 Birchfield St., Plymouth, O. Two 
bedroom frame houae with open etairway, full bath 
upataira, living room, dining room, and hallway, all 

new carpet, kitchen hae new cabineta and 
countertop, fhU baaement, new breaker box and wiring, 
natural gaa heat, dty utilitiea.

Terma: lOper cent down day of aala balance within 30 
daya Owner reaervea the right to accept or rajact any 
and all bida.

For more information contact Charlea E. Miller, 4946 
Preaton Rd., 347-2898 Shelby O. Auctioneer-aaleaman 
for Gordon J. Stentz Realty RL 3 Champion Rd-i 
Shelby, 0. 3424888.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, ANTIQUES, AND 
COLLECTIBLES

Philco froat free refrigerator, Kanmore 38-in. gas 
range with continuons cleaning oven, Maytag wringer 
washer, npright freezer, oak wash stand, wooden hall 
tree, blanket cheat, magazine rack, dinette act, plant 
stand, two piece redwood patio sat, china tea set, 
Limo^ rdUh, Carnival ^aas: bowls, bony bowls; 
Fenton glasa: pitcher, basket, cats, rabbit, bird and 
vases; d^vresaion aherberts. Iris pattam pitcher, ginger 
jars, Westmorland four saaaons bp plates, bine milk 
^aas rooster on nest, satin glass vase, Deganhart 
^aas, ^asa baskets; slag glass; lion, hen on neat,'and 
coveted diah; ImpaHal cudla hddara; figurines; salt 
and pepper sbakera; occupied Japan figurine; 
oompoaitioii doll; barUa doD; Ardiia Banker grandaon 
doll in box; beer pitchers and glaases; cast iron kettles; 
oval i^aas picture frame; Cbiirtmas deoorctioaa; a 
catterr, kitdien ntensile, books.«ames, toys, 26-in.
10 apaad bicyde; child’s iron; antiqua two wheel a 
15 gallon kfo; cookbooks; caniatar set; lawn i 
Wabar BBQ grill; W bp bandi grinder (Bke newV, i 
gaDon wat-dry shop vacuum; kitdvan sink; and < 
ibBns to numerous mention.

KABY MUXEB, OWNER 
TOOIft CASH OR CHECK 

CHARUtSR. HILLER, AUCTlONBni 
4M*nrMoaRdMRt.S 

BhMfor.O.
ToLS4W-MM




